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1891 perty purchased l>y tlie decree-lioldei* is more in value than the 
Eatak NATn ^vhole sum clue on the mortgage; and in proof o£ this fact they 

offer to pay up within a month the whole sum due, if the decree- 
P m b a b  property. *  *  * I  would therefore pre

sume that the deoree-holder in fact has got all that he was justly 
entitled to.-’^

This seems to me to he not only a wrong method of deahng 
with this execution proceeding, because the question of s. 90-of the 
Transfer of Property Act never entered into consideration at all, 
hut a very insufficient reason for disposing of an appHcation for a 
decree under s. 90. The Subordinate Judge’s order in our opinion 
cannot stand, and  ̂ in decreeing this appeal and reversing the order 
of the Subordinate Judge, we direct that he take up the application 
of the 14ith September 1889, and dispose of it according to law. 
The appellant will have his costs of this appeal.

Appeal decfeed, 

im EEVISIONAL . CRIMINAL.
AprWiiZ.

B efo re  Mr. JnsUoe 8 traig%f,

I n tctb matteb the petition oj? JAI LAL.

CrimiiMl Procedure Code, s, 146—Order fo r  interim ^possession o f  itiimovable 
property—Foijit o f  time possession at wMcJi is to he looJced at in defermining 
mjiioli party is entitled to an order m der s. 145.

The possession wliicli a Magistrate acting under s. 'L45 of the Code of Civil Px'o. 
ceilure lias to find and support, is possession at the time of the Magistrate’s proceed
ings. HettcBj "wliero a Magistrate decided a question of possession under s. 145 upon 
evidence taken sis months previously,—SeZc? that such order was irregalar and 
unsustainahle.

This was a reference made by the Sessions Judge of Farakh- 
abad under the circumstances stated in his order of the 23rd March 
1891; which is as follow s:— “  This is; an application for the revision 
of an order of Mr. C. D. Steel, Joint Magistrate of Farakhabad, 
purporting to have been passed under the x>rovisions of s. 145, Cri  ̂
minal Procedure Code. From the record of the proceedings it 

the Joint Magistrate made no inq^uiry as to the actual



possession of tlie pai'ties at llie tirac the question c,arne before liim, _ K9l 
'but relied on an order passed by tlie Collector six months previous- Jx -the mat- 
ly. That order, even if it could be relied on in tliese procecdiiigSj 
does not clearly determine tlio question, oi: aetiial possession li j  one Ja iLas.
orotlier of the eontonding' parties, for tlie Colieetor observes:—  
seems to me that both are in possession, tliongh perlia-ps not to an 
ef|_aal extent/ Tbe rnliiig' o£ the Bombr<A' High Court in— iM  
matler o f  Iluehapa and Bhka^m-gava (1) is in point.

In  ray opinion thiO order of the Joint or.f^ht rnore«
over to haye boon nddressed to tlio person v/lio asserted hcrselc tô  he 
the owner of the land and no fc to her aa,-enfc.

For the above reasons I report the case to tlio High Conrt with, 
the recommendation that the Joint ]\I.ag‘i:itr:ite^s order hs set aside  ̂
and that if he is still oi: opinion that a dispute lilcoly to eanse a 
Ijreach of the peace exists  ̂ he be directed to decide the case aftef 
fcaking e\ndence -as to actual possession. The Joint Magistrate^is 
explanation is herewith submitted in accordance with the instruc
tions contained in C. L. No. 2 of 1SS5/-’

The reference came before Straiglitj 3.̂  who passed the following 
o r d e r ,

Stratgi-iT; J.-—-The Joiut Magistrate'’s esplanrj/cion does not meet 
the diffieiilty. He has decided tiie question of possession .^ntirelj" 
upon the finding' oi the Offi.eiatiag Collector of the Gtli .InnG ISSDi ' 
which was no evidence of the issne he bad to try  ̂ namely, whieli o£ 
the contendin';;' parties was in actual possession aJ; tJie iifde of/ii»
(the Joint Magistrate’s) j)roceccJiags. Th.e Joint Magistrate would 
1)6 welVadTised to careiidily examine tbe terms of a section befoi’S 
iie j^roceeds to act iinder it̂  as his irregularity of action in this mat-* 
ter has necessitated this reference ])y the learned Judge, I  quash hia 
order, but it will be open to .the Joint Mag-istrate to hold-a tVesK 
proceeding if the required conditions still exist.

1rt)L. SIII.J ALLiH AB AI) S 6 S

(1) I, Ti Ei 15 Boiri 114, 
50.


